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Abstract
Myrmecophyte is a common medicinal plant used by local people in Indonesia 
for treating various diseases especially in Papua. Bengkulu province is one of  the 
Myrmecophyte habitats, but there has no report on its identity and distribution. The 
objectives of  this research were to identify the diversity and analyze the Myrmeco-
phytes distribution as well as factor affecting its presence. This study used purposive 
sampling method by exploring the area where Myrmecophytes commonly found. 
The Myrmecophyte distribution based on host tree was analyzed using Morishita 
index and the autecological analysis of  abiotic factors was performed using Principal 
Component Analysis (PCA) generated from Minitab 16. The results of  this research 
showed that there were two species of  Myrmecophytes in Bengkulu province, 
namely Hydnophytum formicarum and Myrmecodia tuberosa, as well as two variants of  
M. tuberosa i.e. M. tuberosa ‘armata’ and M. tuberosa ‘siberutensis’. The distribution 
of  Myrmecophytes based on host tree was mostly randomly scattered in Central 
Bengkulu regency, Seluma, North Bengkulu, South Bengkulu, and Kaur. Their dis-
tributions were affected by light intensity and temperature. The data of  this research 
can be used as basic information for carried out conservation efforts in Bengkulu 
province. The abundance of  Myrmecophytes is also used as a source of  additional 
income for local people in Bengkulu province.      
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ce of  Bengkulu reveal many benefits of  Myr-
mecophyte, such as decreasing cholesterol level, 
blood sugar, healing malaria, and uric acid (Er-
nis 2013). People use it as medicine for curing 
headache, stomachache, tumor, and cancer. 
Distribution pattern of  plant species is a cha-
racteristic of  one that lives in a certain habitat. 
Distribution of  a plant closely related to biologi-
cal and environmental factors of  a species (Sofiah 
et al., 2013). Unfortunately, Myrmecophyte loca-
ted in the Province of  Bengkulu has never been 
recorded its species diversity, distribution, and 
environmental factors that influence it. 

Considering the important role of  Myrme-
cophytes as one of  the potential medicinal plants 
to be developed in health sector, the research to-
pic on the species diversity, distribution, and fac-
tors affecting the availability of  Myrmecophyte in 
the Province of  Bengkulu had been carried out. 
The objectives of  this research were to identify 
the species identity, diversity, distribution, and 
factors affecting the presence of  Myrmecophytes. 
The information can be used as basic information 
for carried out conservation efforts as well as furt-
her research. The abundance of  Myrmecophytes 
is also used as a source of  additional income for 
local people in Bengkulu province.      

METHODS

This research was carried out in July 2015 
until May 2016. Samples were collected from six 
districts, Bengkulu Province, the Central Beng-
kulu regency (village Tabalagan), Bengkulu city 
(village Dusun Besar, Lingkar Timur), Seluma 
(village Tangga Batu, Kembang Tanjung), North 
Bengkulu (village Kemumu, Batu Roto, Pagar Ba-
nyu), South Bengkulu (village Suka Jaya, Suka-
rami, Suka Negeri, Nanjungan), and Kaur (Tan-
jung Betung Village). The samples were identified 
in Laboratory of  Ecology and Plant Resources, 
Department of  Biology, Faculty of  Mathematic 
and Natural Sciences, IPB.

Plant materials studied consisted of  233 
individuals of  Myrmecophytes, and 51 host trees 
found in the study site.

Data were retrieved using purposive samp-
ling method by exploring the area where Myr-
mecophytes are easily found (Sutomo & Muka-
romah, 2010). The collected samples were all 
individuals of  Myrmecophytes found.

On a location where  Myrmecophyte found 
is made 51 observation plots of  (10x10) m². The 
data recorded on each plot were the number of  
individual Myrmecophytes found on a host, the 
Myrmecophyte morphology, and the number 

INTRODUCTION

Traditional treatment plant-based materi-
als have been widely used by Indonesian people. 
Various studies on certain parts of tribe to exami-
ne the utilization of  plants such as the Sakai tribe 
in Duri (Irawan et al., 2013) and Anak Dalam 
tribe in Jambi (Mairida  et al., 2016). Root, tu-
ber, stem, bark, leaves, and fruit are part of  plants 
used for medicine. One of  herbs with the poten-
tial to be developed is a Myrmecophyte.

Myrmecophyte is an epiphyte plant. It is 
called Myrmecophyte because the inner part of  
its tuber is inhabited by ants and serves as their 
nest. Each Myrmecophyte is inhabited only by 
one species of  ant (Soekmanto et al., 2010). Myr-
mecophyte is a member of  Rubiaceae family. Only 
five genera have tuber i.e. Anthorrhiza, Myrmeco-
dia, Hydnophytum, Myrmephytum, and Squamella-
ria (Huxley & Jebb, 1991). The tuber, its caudex, 
comes from the swollen hypocotyl formed a net-
work of  death tissues among the tubers cavities 
caused by phellogen (tissue cork) that developed 
between parenchyma cells (Huxley & Jebb, 1991). 
Many Indonesian people used the tuber for medi-
cine. Myrmecophytes used as medicine belong to 
Hydnophytum and Myrmecodia genera. Phytoche-
mical analysis showed that Myrmecophyte tubers 
contain of  flavonoids and tannins which have the 
properties of  antiproliferative (Senawong et al., 
2013), anticancer (Abdullah et al., 2010), anti-
microbe (Ahmad et al., 2010), antioxidant (Di-
rgantara et al., 2013), antiinflammation, antipa-
rasite, antimalarial, and antifungal (Musman et 
al., 2015).

Myrmecophytes are known with various 
local names which is differred in each region. 
This plant is called  Periok hantu, Peruntak, and 
Sembuku in Malaysia; By ki nan, Ki nam gai, and 
Ki nam kin in Vietnam; Nongon, Lokon, and Suhen-
dep in Papua New Guinea; Angkis in Kalimantan; 
Urek-urek and Ulek-ulek polo in Java; Kepala beruk 
and Rumah semut in Sumatra (Soekmanto et al., 
2010). It is called Simbagh utak in Bengkulu.

Myrmecophytes grow in mangrove forests 
on the edge of  the beach up to an elevation of  
2400 mdpl. They are distributed in the tropical 
forests of  the eastern part, and the highest diver-
sity located in Papua New Guinea. Hydnophytum 
spreads wider than Myrmecodia (Huxley & Jebb, 
1991). Myrmecodia tuberosa found in Kaliman-
tan, Ambon, West Sumatra, and North Sulawesi 
(Gunawan et al., 2009). Hydnophytum believed to 
grow in South Bengkulu, but its identity has not 
been known (Ernis 2013).

Previous studies conducted in the provin-
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and the identity of  host tree. Several supporting 
data were also recorded. They consisted of  four 
microclimate conditions, light intensity, relative 
humidity, temperature, and wind speed that were 
recorded using a digital 4-in-1. The elevation level 
and the geographical position of  each location 
were determined using a Garmin GPS 60 at 9:00 
am to 1:00 pm. 

Myrmecophyte identity was defined using 
five literatures, The ant-plant Myrmecodia and Hyd-
nophytum (Rubiaceae), and the relationships between 
their morphology, ant occupants, physiology and ecolo-
gy (Huxley, 1978), Taxonomy and tuber morphology 
of  the Rubiaceae ant-plant (Jebb, 1985a), Taxonomy 
and tuber morphology of  the Rubiaceae ant-plants 
Volume 2 figures and illustration (Jebb, 1985b), The 
tuberous epiphytes of  the Rubiacea 1: a new subtribe 
- the Hydnophytinae (Huxley & Jebb, 1991), and 
The tuberous epiphytes of  the Rubiacea 5: a revision of  
Myrmecodia (Huxley & Jebb, 1993). The identity 
of  host trees was determined using Flora of  Java 
(Backer & Bakhuizen van den Brink, 1965).

The distribution pattern of  Myrme-
cophytes was analyzed using Morishita index  
(Morishita, 1959). The influence of  abiotic fac-
tors on Myrmecophyte distribution was analyzed 

using Principal Component Analysis (PCA) that 
were performed using Minitab 16. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Myrmecophytes were only found in 8 vil-
lages of  13 visited villages. They were found at 13 
sampling points among 51 observed host trees. As 
many as 233 Myrmecophytes were found in all 
sampling locations (Table 1). The species found 
were Hydnophytum formicarum  and Myrmecodia 
tuberosa . The species of M. tuberosa are consisted 
of  two variants i.e. M. tuberosa ‘armata’ and M. 
tuberosa ‘siberutensis’.

Number of  Myrmecophytes growing on a 
host tree ranged from 1 to 22 individuals. The-
re was a tree hosted 10 individuals of  Myrme-
cophytes grown in a rubber plantation owned by 
local residents in Pagar Banyu Village. In contrast 
to that village, there was only one Myrmecophyte 
individual found in a tree in Tanjung Betung Vil-
lage. In Pagar Banyu Village, there were found as 
many as 92 individuals of  Myrmecophytes living 
on 22 host trees in a rubber plantation, but there 
was only found 3 individuals of  Myrmecophytes 
on 3 host trees in Tanjung Betung Village.

Table 1. Myrmecophyte species collected at each sampling point

Locations 
(Villages)

Point Coordi-
nates Number 
on the Loca-

tion

Species Name 𝚺 Ind/ 
Host

𝚺 
Host

𝚺 Total of Myr-
mecophyte Habitat of 

Myrmecophyte
Large Small

Tanjung 
Betung

1 Hydnophytum formicarum 1 3 3 0 Rubber plantation 

Suka Jaya

2
3
4
5

Myrmecodia tuberosa.
Myrmecodia tuberosa 
Myrmecodia tuberosa 
Myrmecodia tuberosa 

2-12 9 43 13 Durio plantation

Kemumu
6

7

Hydnophytum formicarum 
Myrmecodia tuberosa ‘ar-

mata’
Hydnophytum formicarum 

1-22 6 47 0
natural tourism  

Forest (waterfall)

Sukarami 8
Myrmecodia tuberosa 

5-7 2 8 4
 natural tourism  

Forest  (waterfall)

Suka 
Negeri 9

Myrmecodia tuberosa 
Myrmecodia tuberosa ‘siberu-

tensis’
1-3 4 7 2 Durio plantation

Tangga 
Batu 10 Hydnophytum formicarum 1-10 3 13 0

Durio and Cempe-
dak plantation 

Tabalagan 11 Hydnophytum formicarum 2 2 3 1 Rubber plantation

Pagar 
Banyu

12

13

Hydnophytum formicarum 
Hydnophytum formicarum 
Hydnophytum formicarum 
Hydnophytum formicarum 

1-10 22 42 50 Rubber plantation

8 13 16 1-22 51 233
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The Myrmecophytes in Bengkulu Provin-
ce are mostly found in a plantation. Previous 
study in Papua also reported that many Myrme-
cophytes, 388 individuals/ha, found in a planta-
tion area around Nature Reserve of  Wasur, Me-
rauke, Papua (Parinding, 2007).  They also found 
in area of  mixed farms (Gunawan et al., 2009). 
They grow on many trees of  Hevea brasiliensis, Ar-
tocarpus integer, Myristica fragrans, Mangifera indica, 
Syzygium aromaticum, Syzygium aqueum, Lansium 
domesticum, and Durio zibethinus (Parinding, 2007; 
Susanti, 2016), which are commonly found in 
plantation areas. As epiphytic plants, the Myrme-
cophytes grow on a various tree species that serve 
as their host and rely on the micro-climatic con-
ditions of  forest stands. Some Myrmecophytes 
also coexist with orchids on the same tree. Both 
epiphytic plants only use the host as a place to at-
tach to, hang on, and support their live (Febriliani 
et al., 2013). In addition, the epiphytes usually 
grow on host trees with thick, streaked, stringy, 
and tough bark (Nawawi et al., 2014). Myrme-
cophytes found in various positions of  trees, on 
the height of  tree ranges from 3 to 16 m and loca-
ted on the main branches or trunks of  host trees. 
Myrmecophytes also live on dead host tree (Pa-
rinding, 2007). 

The Myrmecophytes of  Hydnophytum were 
found scattered around the village of  Kemumu, 
Pagar Banyu, Tabalagan, Tangga Batu, and Tan-
jung Betung. While, the genus Myrmecodia was 
found in the village of  Kemumu, Sukarami, Suka 
Jaya, and Suka Negeri (Figure 1). The Myrme-
cophytes was not found in the region of  Bengkulu 
city, Batu Roto village, Nanjungan, and Kembang 
Tanjung. Many the Myrmecophyte individuals 
were located in mixed gardens (Durio sp. and 
Artocarpus integer), settlement of  citizens, natural 
tourism waterfalls, Hevea brasiliensis plantation, 
Durio plantation. In the Kemumu village, two 
species of  Myrmecophytes found on the same 
tree,  a host of  22 individuals of  Myrmecophytes.

Based on Figure 1, most individuals of  H. 
formicarum were found in the Pagar Banyu villa-
ge. People in this village do not know the benefits 
of  Myrmecophytes. They let them to live in their 

garden, but they do not harvest them. In this vil-
lage, many individuals of  Myrmecophytes were 
found, but they have smaller tuber sized (< 10 
cm) compared to that of  the other villages. The 
Myrmecophytes in this village were suspected 
newly developed plants that grow spreading in 
the rubber plantation. Myrmecodia tuberosa was 
found in the village at Suka Jaya. Some people al-
ready cultivated it. They put this species on trees 
that grows in their yard by adding a moist of  co-
conut coir as media at the bottom of  the tuber of  
Myrmecophytes.

Hydnophytum formicarum and M. tuberosa 
were found in the Kemumu village. The Myrme-
cophytes in the village were found in the forest 
near some natural waterfalls and rivers. Since 
Myrmecophytes prefer habitats closed to water 
sources (Parinding, 2007), so it is suspected to 
be the cause of  both species found in the villa-
ge. Very small quantities of  H. formicarum were 
found in the Tabalagan Village due to excessive 
exploitation. People who know these plants sell 
them in the traditional markets. They harvest 
them and it reachs a total of  20 to 25 kg once, 
so at this time Myrmecophytes in the village is 
getting hard to be found. People in Bengkulu used 
Myrmecophytes of  M. tuberosa and H. formicarum  
as a medicine. Both species had been proven its 
efficacy as a medicine.

Myrmecodia tuberosa has a cylindrical tuber, 
sometimes grooved, spiny, greenish and black co-
lor, with narrow cavity. Its stem is mostly unbran-
ched, thorny, with clear clypeoli, but sometimes 
unlike clypeoli. This species has simple leaves 
with oval to oblanceolate in shape, green, 9-21 
cm long, margin entire, pinnately veined and whi-
te petiole. Its flower has tubular form and white 
color with 4 petals, 0.8-1.2 cm long, anthers and 
stigma easily found at the mouth of  the tube, style 
0.6-1.0 cm long. Its fruit is ovate, green to oran-
ge, fleshy, 0.5-1.0 cm long, with 4-5 pyrene and 
seeds. 

Myrmecodia tuberosa found had two va-
riants namely M. tuberosa ‘ armata’ and M. tube-
rosa  ‘siberutensis’’. Previous studies reported that 
M. tuberosa ‘siberutensis’ found in Sumatra were 

Figure 1. Comparison the number of  Myrmecophytes of  M. tuberosa and H. formicarum found at each 
location. = M. tuberosa; = H. formicarum
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located in Mentawai Islands, Batu, and Siberut, 
whereas M. tuberosa ‘armata’ found in Payakum-
buh and Asahan (Huxley & Jebb, 1993). Both va-
riants are differed in shape and color of  tuber, as 
well as the presence of  thorns on the stem and tu-
ber (Figure 2 A-B). The flowers and fruits (Figure 
3 A-C) of  M. tuberosa ‘armata’ are the same as M. 
tuberosa fruit, meanwhile, M. tuberosa ‘siberuten-
sis’ flower could not be observed because there 
was no fruit and flower found.  Huxley & Jebb 
(1993) reported that variants of  M. tuberosa were 
only given informal name, and could not be cate-
gorized as subspecies or varieties because they do 
not have specific morphological and geographical 
characteristics.

Hydnophytum formicarum has a sprawl tu-
ber, ball-like, cylindrical, and sometimes cylinder 
with irregular grooves, no spiny, greenish and 
brown color, with wide cavity. Its stem has 2 to 7 
branches, no thorny, without clypeoli, but its po-
sition is sometimes irregular. It has single leaves 
with oval and oblanceolate blade shape, green, 
3 to 12 cm, margin entire, pinnately veined, and 

green petiole. It has tubular flowers, white, 0.4 to 
0.7 cm long, 4 petals, anthers and stigma at the 
mouth of  the tube, style of  0.3 to 0.6 cm long. 
Fruit is ovate to oval, green to orange, fleshy, 0.5 
to 0.8 cm long, with 1 to 2 pyrene and seeds. 

The tuber of  H.  formicarum found in Beng-
kulu has variation of  tuber shape: ball-like, cy-
linder, and sprawl. They also have distinct color 
(greenish and brownish) and cavity (Figure 2 C-
F),but, the generative organs, flowers and fruits, 
(Figure 3 D-F) of  H. formicarum are same.

The animals found in the tubers of  H. for-
micarum grown in the village of  Tanjung Betung 
was ant Crematogaster sp. which is not found in 
other species of  Myrmecophyte in the province 
of  Bengkulu. In contrast to our result, previous 
studies reported that H. formicarum was not only 
inhabited by Crematogaster ants, but also inhabited 
by Camponotus, Technomyrex, and Iridomyrmex 
(Lok & Tan, 2009), Anoplolepis, Pedomyrna, Phei-
dole, Polyrachis, Monomorium, Turneria, Vollenho-
via, and Ocheletellus as well (Huxley, 1978). These 
ants do symbiotic mutualism with nearby plants. 

Figure 2. Myrmecophytes tuber variations. M. tuberosa: A= M. tuberosa ‘armata’; B= M. tuberosa ‘si-
berutensis’. H. formicarum: C= ball; D= sprawl; E= ball with 3 grooves; F= cylinder. Bar 10 cm

Figure 3. The generative organ of  Myrmecophyte. M. tuberosa; A= flowers; B= end of  flowers (arrow); 
C= fruit. H. formicarum: D= flowers; E= oval-formed fruit; F= ovate-formed fruit. Bar 1 mm
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82% humidity. Compared to H. formicarum, M. 
tuberosa prefers hotter (28.4 to 33.8°C tempera-
ture) and drier area (54.7 to 78.4% humidity). 
Hydnophtyum formicarum individuals were found 
in various microclimate conditions, and they are 
able to adapt to the various environment. 

The Myrmecophytes was found in Kemu-
mu village at 377 m altitude with 29.2 to 30.6°C 
temperature, while in the Tangga Batu village 
was found at 25 m altitude with temperature ran-
ged 32.1 to 33.3°C. The Myrmecophytes in the 
Kemumu village were found near a waterfall and 
a river with cool weather. In contrast to the Ke-
mumu village, in Tangga Batu village, Myrme-
cophytes were found in rice fields with hot weat-
her and got directly sunlight. Myrmecophytes 
found in the Kemumu village were H. formicarum 
and M. tuberosa ‘armata’, while in the village of  
Tangga Batu it was found only H. formicarum. 
Thus, the microclimate of  each village affected 
the diversity of  Myrmecophytes found. 

Microclimate and ecological conditions 
of  Myrmecophytes habitat in Bengkulu Provin-
ce were different from South Kalimantan. The 
Myrmecophytes in South Kalimantan grown at 
range 23.0 to 26.8°C temperature with relative 
humidity of  78.0 to 82.0%, and light intensity 
of  570.0 to 870.0 lux (Gunawan et al., 2009). In 
South Kalimantan forests, Myrmecophytes grew 
in the mountains, while in Bengkulu Province 
they were found in lowlands and plantations. 
Myrmecophytes were found in Bengkulu Pro-
vince namely H. formicarum, M. tuberosa, and two 
variants of  M. tuberosa (M. tuberosa ‘armata’ and 
M. tuberosa ‘siberutensis’), whereas in South Kali-
mantan only found a species, M. tuberosa. Myrme-
codia tuberosa is suspected to have capability living 
in the mountain forests and lowlands. Thus, not 
only the microclimate of  each Myrmecophytes 

Plants provide food and ants will help pollinate 
the plants (Harrison, 2014).

Distribution of Myrmecophytes
Based on Morishita index (Morishita, 1959) 

both genera of  Myrmecophytes found on host 
tree in this study were mostly randomly (77.8%) 
scattered in each location, and as much as 22.2% 
were dispersed in a cluster (Table 2). These re-
sults are consistent with that of  previous studies 
that reported Myrmecophytes commonly showed 
clustered or clumped distribution patterns (Dali, 
2014), forming uneven patterns, and irregularly 
scattered (Gunawan et al., 2009). This pattern 
is believed to be related to environmental fac-
tors (microclimate) of  its habitat and reduction 
of  their habitat. Their habitat were turned into 
settlements and plantations. Myrmecophytes like 
habitat with slope topography and area near a ri-
ver. The presence of  these plants were also related 
to a water source as humidity resource (Gunawan 
et al., 2009). The intensity of  exploitation activi-
ty can also affect the spread of  Myrmecophytes. 
The overexcess of  Myrmecophytes collection 
may lead to their extinction if  some conservation 
efforts are not performed.

The Myrmecophytes were scattered in five 
districts in the province of  Bengkulu were Kaur, 
South Bengkulu, Seluma, Bengkulu central, 
North Bengkulu. The distribution of  H. formi-
carum was wider than M. tuberosa. Hydnophytum 
formicarum was distributed in Kaur district, Selu-
ma, Bengkulu central, North Bengkulu, and was 
found at 25 to 629 m altitude. Myrmecodia tuberosa 
was found only in South Bengkulu and North 
Bengkulu, and grew in an altitude ranged 205 
to 351 m altitude (Table 3). Hydnophytum formi-
carum found in locations having cold warm tem-
peratures ranged from 25.0 to 36.0°C and 65.6 to 

Table 2. The distribution pattern of  Myrmecophytes based on found host tree at 8 locations in Beng-
kulu province

Locations (Village)/District
Myrmecophyte 

genera
Degrees of   Morishi-
ta  dispersion  (Ip)

Distribution 
pattern

Tanjung Betung/Kaur Hydnophytum 0.0000 Random

Suka Jaya/South Bengkulu Myrmecodia 0.0067 Clumped

Kemumu/North Bengkulu 
Myrmecodia 0.0000 Random

Hydnophytum 0.0024 Clumped

Sukarami/South Bengkulu Myrmecodia 0.0000 Random

Suka Negeri/South Bengkulu Myrmecodia 0.0000 Random

Tangga Batu/Seluma Hydnophytum 0.0000 Random

Tabalagan/Central Bengkulu Hydnophytum 0.0000 Random

Pagar Banyu/North Bengkulu Hydnophytum 0.0008  Clumped
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location, but also the ecological conditions of  
Myrmecophytes habitat affected the diversity of  
Myrmecophytes.

Myrmecodia tuberosa was found in the sea-
shore near Jurong and Bukit Timah at Singapore, 
but they were disappeared in the early 1990s, and 
H. formicarum was categorized into endangered 
species. Hydnophytum formicarum was found in 
lowland, mangrove forests along the northern 
coastline of  Pulau Tekong and Pawai (Lok & Tan, 
2009). In addition, both species were found in 
lowlands, plantations, beaches, mangrove forests, 
swamps, and savanna in Papua (Parinding, 2007; 
Susanti, 2016). Hydnophytum formicarum and M. 
tuberosa were allegedly able to adapt to various 
microclimate conditions. Both species have wide 
distribution from Sumatra, Kalimantan, North 
Sulawesi and Papua, and Singapore. The highest 
diversity and abundance of  Myrmecophyte is in 
Papua. 

The diversity of  Myrmecophytes found 
in Bengkulu province was relatively low when 
compared to that in Papua province and North 
Sulawesi. The Myrmecophytes found in the Na-
ture Reserve of  Wasur Merauke Papua, were 4 
species of  Hydnophytum and 14 species of   Myr-
mecodia (Parinding, 2007), whereas in Fakfak, 
West Papua discovered 7 species of  Hydnophytum 
and 2 species of  Myrmecodia were found (Susanti, 
2016). Three species, Hydnophytum formicarum, 
M. pendans, and M. tuberosa also found in the na-

ture reserve of  Gunung Ambang sub region East 
Mongondow Bolaang, North Sulawesi (Dali, 
2014). The light intensity and temperature mea-
sured were also different in both locations. The 
nature reserve of  Gunung Ambang sub region 
East Mongondow Bolaang, North Sulawesi had 
light intensity of  600 to 870 lux and tempera-
ture of  23 to 28°C where Myrmecophytes found 
(Dali, 2014). The light intensity in Fakfak is 
1010 to 1764 lux and temperature ranged 27.5 to 
31.9°C (Susanti, 2016). So it is suspected that the 
diversity of  Myrmecophytes affected by environ-
mental conditions where the plant grows.

Based on Principal Component Analysis 
(PCA), it was known that light intensity and tem-
perature factors were contributed to the popula-
tion size of  Myrmecophytes (Figure 4). Some lo-
cations where M. tuberosa and two variants of  M. 
tuberosa ‘siberutensis’, M. tuberosa ‘armata’ and H. 
formicarum found in Bengkulu had the same mi-
croclimates.

The first major component is tempera-
ture. It contributed of  54.8% to the presence of  
Myrmecophytes. The 2nd major component is 
light intensity of  which contributed of  21.9%. 
The total of  major components is 76.7%. Myr-
mecophytes in Bengkulu Province grew at abo-
ve 1000 lux light intensity and the temperature 
reached 36.3°C, while in the mountainous re-
gions of  South Kalimantan and Nature Reserve 
Gunung Ambang Bolaang Mongondow Eastern 

Table 3. Some microclimate parameters around the Myrmecophytes 

Village/
District

Location
Microclimate

Altitude
(m dpl)

Humidity 
(RH%)

Tempera-
ture (°C)

Light Intensity 
(Lux)

Wind Speed 
(Km/h)

TB/KAUR 1 629 82.6 25.0 5170.0 1.2

SJ/BS 2 219 63.6-78.4 28.8-31.8 1157.0-1234.0 0.0-1.0

SJ/BS 3 249 57.4 36.1 1192.0 2.0

SJ/BS 4 290 63.8-64.7 30.5-32.0 1463.0-1977.0 2.2-3.4

SJ/BS 5 270 63.0-76.5 29.3-33.8 1353.0-1643.0 0.0-2.4

KM/BU 6 351 74.4-77.0 30.0-30.3 4690.0-6020.0 0.0-1.1

KM/BU 7 377 76.1-76.3 29.2-30.6 3870.0-5260.0 0.0-0.9

SKR/BS 8 211 75.1 28.4 4650.0 0.8

SKN/BS 9 205 71.5-77.3 32.2-32.6 1763.0-3410.0 0.0-1.7

TB/SELUMA 10 25 71.9-73.6 32.1-33.3 5070-5810.0 2.6-2.7

TBL/BT 11 54 76.0-76.9 33.6-34.3 4020.0-5090.0 0.0-0.7

PB/BU 12 133 66.8 35.4 6670.0 1.2

PB/BU 13 132 65.6 36.3 3490.0 1.4
Note : TB= Tanjung Betung; SJ= Suka Jaya; KM= Kemumu; SKR= Sukarami; SKN= Suka Negeri; 
TB= Tangga Batu; TBL= Tabalagan; PB= Pagar Banyu; BS= Bengkulu Selatan; BT= Bengkulu Ten-
gah; BU= Bengkulu Utara
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(North Sulawesi) they grew in an area that had 
low light intensities, below 1000 lux (Dali, 2014) 
and are not able to grow at above 27°C tempera-
tures (Gunawan et al., 2009). Myrmecophytes re-
quire high light intensity. One individual tree can 
be a host of  22 individuals of  Myrmecophytes 
that tend to attach on branches, at canopy, and 
in the main stem of  trees to meet their needs to 
light. Light is the energy source used by plants 
to perform photosynthesis, stomata conductance 
and resistance, and the chlorophyll synthesis 
(Buntoro et al., 2014).

Myrmecophytes found in Bengkulu Pro-
vince were H. formicarum, M. tuberosa and two va-
riants of  M. tuberosa namely M. tuberosa ‘armata’ 
and M. tuberosa ‘siberutensis’. Both species had 
been proven its efficacy as a medicine and used 
to people in Bengkulu for medicinal plant. The 
benefit of  this research is to can be used as basic 
information for carried out conservation efforts 
(in situ and ex situ) in the area of  Bengkulu pro-
vince to prevent the extinction of  this species. 
The abundance of  Myrmecophytes in Bengkulu 
province is also used as a source of  additional in-
come for local people.  

CONCLUSIONS

Myrmecophytes found in Bengkulu Pro-
vince were H. formicarum, M. tuberosa and two 
variants of  M. tuberosa namely M. tuberosa ‘ar-
mata’ and M. tuberosa ‘siberutensis’. Myrme-
cophytes were distributed in North Bengkulu, 
Central Bengkulu, Seluma, South Bengkulu, 
and Kaur. Based on found host tree, most Myr-
mecophytes (77.8%) were scattered in random 
distribution pattern and the highest variations of  

their distribution is in South Bengkulu district. 
Myrmecophytes in Bengkulu Province was found 
in altitude of  25 to 629 m altitude, wind speed 
of  0.0-3.4 km/h, relative air humidity of  57.4 to 
82.6%, light intensity of  1157.0 to 6670.0 lux, 
and temperature 25.0 to 36.3°C.
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